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THE TRUE W1TNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE--FEBRUARY 7,1868
THE IRISE QUESTION. hch mrght Lave been really atended-but. greeted by iepemted ories cf.' Pt-him auit. Had it not B

(Communicatd.) wlich 'feu to the gr5ond before the clamor o 'bee for the'timely explanh aonf that gentlema,that
AadividawhoSignhmsef Verttas- English prejudice. If tns fact hadlbeemoreha vas smly performing bis part, a rov would, i

ccindividaibVe a Eluh cn e.e thr w d had ee me doubtleu, bave ens-éed. On the :whole, the enter- '
arcastically, ,i we suppose-bas en eanole tinment vas a decided ecens, and ve trust tha ts
lYelf of a fé "notions suent thé question of éloquent dentnciation of Prime Ministers, and a tre long wv will be ireated to another of theséreally Gb . abitter appreciation' of the real situation. It may intelleetual enter'ainments -Daily -Natos lestest. 0
Irish disaffectiOn, n lthe Gazette of tbe 9th of not have been attributable ta ministers, but Tan ANAmAN PAPar. Zouavas.- Thé fil bstcb cf
anary. This wiseacre cannat : see anylhing rather ta the position in which they were plaed aolunteers u titis org niztian wil leavé for Rame

e tional in Englishlegîslation for Ireland.- Cla-ming.then that sucb a spirit of prejudice n thé 19th Febratry, a which necasion afgrandde-c

The Government is and bas been wbolly guiltless and-shall we say ?-hatred, really exîsted, and Dame. Irappeare from a circuler ised yestdaye
.foEîsmalnagement with regard-to the Irish peo- now exists,-althbough, perbaps, în a much milder by the local committeê that Rach future candidate

form - the complaints of Irishmen become more for admission intothe corps will have ta defray thef
Ile. îVeritasi cannot " sec n ,and, therefore intelligible ta outsiders. The special cases cost Of his Own passage and with tbat object in View,

- Veritas" plumes himself that niisrule doea not which are alleged as grevsnces, may be belitlled deposit $100 in the bands of the Commiftee. The
tirset éaetm..mnymrembere ai wbich viii hé

exist. Sueb superficial dreamers as Gladstone or even denied, but the real sorrow of Ireland s forwarded at thé eai and cirees of th ontreal
and Bright oot only have discovered many much mare burdeosome and barapsing. A per- Committe - will go from New York ta Harre, and 1
grievances in the rule of Ireland, but have ac- con may be very sick and yet unable ta specify thence proceed ibrough France ta Romp. A large

any particular alment. But he would h a fol numbar of applications appear to have been receivede
t aldenounced thein in théestrongest terns.-- wo sbould tien>' thé existence of hé evilsmpI fa-, in the circular alluded to, ilt i stated that atualîamhri lsrieErls h .,pheingréat miny applicanits will have ta sumit se dieap.

The former in a laie speech fes iseoglit because m its prayers it left but few marks on pointment in as much as the Comnmitee lack the fonds
.hearers that religious inequahty in Ireland s a the surface. This, we contend, is Ireland's case. ta forwaîd 1hem al!. The demonstration on the

g fact: and that il such ncondition of things For six or even hundred years ber progress bas occasionof the departure of the tirs' detachment wilil
glar ogbeen up-hill work -her advancement has been ha very impoaing. A retreat wili take place two
existed in the management of Engihshmen, they sileutly but powerully oppaed thé days previously, aI the close of which the recruitsU

bd not toerate theoutrages nernmeb>t.'e balefu will partake of communion and on thé eveninr of thewould not talératé thé outrages one Moment- current of Englisb feeling,-and when, at times, same day service wilil b eld in the Pariah Oburch
The oPinions of the latter are tao well known ta the Catholie people of that unforinnate country when a l the Roman Catholic dignitaries of the
reqiire illustraton. And by using such argu grew reslive and impatient, the wild passion of Province are expected te h present. An addresse

ful0, h eary -eill bo delirered by one the muet distingniahedP
mente bas either Mr. Gladstone or Mr. Bright vengefi suppression wh!ch they aroued, e ea y orators of the Episcopaéte; the banners of ta corps
eshibited a clearer apprecsation Of the actual showed the animus tiat lay dormant in the will then be olemnly blessed by the cure of Notre

English mind. People refer us te Scatland, and Dame, afer whirh the Cantata of 'the Pope Ring'P
situation than hundreds of other cler men? triumphanIly demand an explanation of the un- will b perforued and a bishop wil! deliver an ap,
By no means ; but bein; personally prominent in loubted fact that while Ireland is continualy in propriae address. The proceedings Wiiu close web ic ~thé Veni Creator and a ratitlcsstaon b>'te Zouaves ai l
contemporary history, their words occur to one a state of chronie réebellion, the former country their agreement ta referd:helr bannera ta thé lait.i
as beng of greater authority than those of others. i wrapped 0inthe apathy of deep content? In- Thé p'iriiih ntSiit an Rgeall iras giron $269 taas .stead of weakenin our pnsition the question in the afrtheatigultizau Recolletbe in $2 P9 to CThis "'Veritas," who is, no doubt, a lance cor- . estio t thé fusd for thn orge.iztian i the Canadien Pipair
Tiin ti e , white choker" brigade, rambles of reaty strengthens it. We have said that Eeg - corps, nd $100 more le priaised b' thé boarders taparaIi h wîeca r ,rafé land hates Ireland because she is Catholsc.- +he conTent of thé S cred Héert, same parish.
into a desultory palaver about the absurdity ef Senti2nd purchased equalhty by a process of reli- Th Biisbon of Three Rivers airites lie clergy ta
charging every Irish misfortune uapon the Eeg- gious assimilaicOn, the explanation a vhsch wie, transmit ta Mntr ai the ntames of ail rsons wish-
lish Government. But Irismel n do no suc a leave to those who are skilled to the chemistry of ing te join the Pontifical Zouaves. The enlistmentj e
th ng Teire are am misfortunes that would heresy. Site purchased pence at the expense of for tw ,ears.

g le'conscience, and, acceptingc the doctrine of iroyal f:fanuaarq-There cannat be ny doibt that the119fiehbbroké ntn Smturds>' igLtiti thé premizse
hLve exisied il Church Eatablisbment, Land Ten- supremac, abandonedi ber religion ta ti e Englisi ai W. D. Jane , onmon sirdra nsit i wo Ireie an

re or any ather grievances Lad never bnrdened conqueror wlhen he sold lier Iing. incendiary. A crter was passiog the plIce at half-
lte Irish people. The people of Ireland do not at is extremely easy for any boby ta put ruch psit eleven o'eleck, and seelng a ligt, as of a ire

si5h ta calumniate Englal J: and why shnuld a question as-. What are the is of Ireland 7" within immediatly drove ta the water-policestation
but it would requre many a long hur t orecouint Somé of the mer chere tured out and threw ruouw

théey, when thé>' have se many true charges ta one hall of tie. Itis rather too le nao, ta npn the flames which, on the arrivIl of the firemen,
bring a th(hat nation. A Gocre maet je .was soon completely extinguished. The pr'miees are
raical agndt ckmake such a puling display of affectei ignorance known as Logana old stores, and part of tbebuildingtyrannica b ant auckéd, ind aiwhich niagood as sapient "Veras" lias seen fit ta indulge in .is used as a bonding warbouse. ln this portion

whatever eau h saîd, for-" .1Magna est verùas et prevalebt" woulti never -Mr. Gassi y bad sane 210 crates of crockery, and a
Bd he Devil is, he may beabusedvfiee-ball was afterwards found burning close ta oneuBdl bethéele, hé m aus" obfenwritte if bmn as thé Gazette of these crates. Another ire-bail was discoveren"Vel>'asied h and falsa> aericured at correspondent were the soie illustration of Truth. tiy felt fron the iret, and in a part of the buildingcc"Venitas" muetither lé a ver>'ignorant tel.Dr. Irvme said the other night that the inhabi- not used fr bondbug. The material used for thelow or a çery malicious one te assign as one of tante of Ulster could not be considered Icishmen incendiarles, purpose was a quantity of whîat sees

the ills of Ireland the toterference of the Caîbo. -that those of the South would not admit the ta have been aportion oflan old catton etocking, or
lic clergy in palitice. Thé frobyscribbler i p N tdrawers, the whole thoranghly aturated with coalhuldestuy ia litlemorehex tively befrebberelationslp. No, they are not Irishmet, for, nil. Two of these, coiled n lu in a bail, and in ashocîi stady a little mare e hteosioél-' betore hé éîag Protestants, they are not deprived belots. burning state, bad evident!' been thrown into theagain ventures ta vétlate bis chool-boy logie But history teaches many a lesson that modern building,. This le another proof of the need for a
witb regard ta questions wbch he is incapable of governments would do well te stidy. Spaîn suf- Fire-1farshal.f
understanding. If the Catlholic clergy did not fered fromi the Mons for eight hundred years. STr. AN's Wann.-- We understand that Mr.9
intertere in politics the condition of the Irish Wherne are thé latter to-day beShane who s the cutgoing Councillor for titis
people ta day would be a thousand limes worse J M. . . G. i., wi consent to serve again in thé city coun.
than it e.I If they had not used their great in- tiA
fluence in seconding the efforts of 0'Connell and
other patricte, Ireland miglht now be languishing L'EcHo DE LA FRANCE, February, 1868. oBef Commsaaoer ai Emiration, died at Qauebee

er a ste. of perailegiationnatwcellent serial i always a welcomua was aerceed.unda sy bexl e vst. idgy diligent, painstaiking Ocicer, and a min o
rowed frot the code of Nero and Doamitian.- lis contents are made up o the best selections great and varied information, one of the ableet cifi-
The peculiaritîes of Irish polites makel it a neces- from Frenc periodical literature. and places on cli lin apt in tie civil service of the Dominion -.

sity for the priest te Interfére. There ta gene. easy terme the latest product of French thonght Montreai Hérold.

rally a religious side in every election, which within the reach of our Canadian public. We T QseaeOcronicle iearne en mest reliable an-
either lavors or opposes the interestis of the Ca- heartily wisah that every success my attad thîs tici haita t ires e san inbat ci
tholic people of Ireland. Ground down and per. attempt ta spread a knowledge of French.litera- fr the lest few days collecting monety on fal e ire-
secuted for conscience cake, the priest lias ever ture throughaut thîs Continent. We insert below teuses.
been in the foremost rauks, whether ta bear the a list of the contents of the current number. The militarys authorities are about ta emnay four

vlow or oblain a conversion. Thé people know Le Carnaval--Louis Moland. ltuadre siahiis in the cartage of sténe <rain Quebecn
this wlIl, and hare the influence of their clergy Le Sant Valentin.-E. de la B. ta the fortifications at Point Levi.

ovér them. The are gentlemen of education, Chateaubriand-Portraits Literaires.-Leon The subscription callectedi l Quebec ans-d atarioa
end bath as mec and pi.ste are tiréna'rai Gautier. for the relief of the Nova Scutia fishermen siready

leaders of the people. They are aboye the con. Fior d'Aliza (Suite)-Entretiens Par M. de amenis te about $15 0 onn.inflenc ai'démgogus wo wcld crryLemntîn. .Thre Q jebe Watar Policé on dut>' 0 inte Lover
tagious influence of deragogues who would burry Lamartine. Town, carry tila1sea iwhen or.night service.
an impulsive race into dangerous antagonism ta listoire Naturelle-Le Lion Allant a la Pro- The Preécott Te.'egraph cautions ite travellicg
power. This as witnessed a few monthe ego, vision.- Revue.Britannique. public against ihe maumuvros et a pack ai ewindlers
and excitei the admiration of their bitterest ene- L'Atheisme.-H. F. 'Dhve. who are in the habit of plying tbeir vocation on the
mies, throughout the empire. And yet, in the Les Mystiques Allemands Au Moyen Age.- Branh Trainh vich ruriesb erBeoen Precati dsri thée
face of this universlyl acknowledlged fact, our Le Contemorain. Joncion. Their plan cf opéss tion lgr thue adsc tter'lacé ~L ai LsOne cf te part>' shows the greechorn, ceet alter
stupendous critc, "Veritas" bas thé elrortery Eugenie De Guerin (Etude).- Le Consezller of conu ty', An ineniously constructed box, ard
la sa m that such interference is one o the cause des Famillcs.-(A cnntinuer) apparently shows how it cean h opened and shut.
o Ireland's ills U 1-e may be " a mighty fine M. Duruy Et I'Education DAs Filles.- Anatber windler, a confeder:te oa the tiret, thougih
fellow» in is own conccit, but should remember Lettre de Mgr. Dalpanloup an un de ses collegues pretending ta ha ale a greenhornu nd étranger,

•)comes along and professe greal c'uriosiy about theé
tat no one, whose opinion is worth hitving, wili -(A continuer), box. wichi ta alto exhbiied to bit The aour cf

be misled by such abused nonsense ! Thé old Mont St. Michel.-Dis utirs lu Cardindl de the box, after duly preparlig his victim for the bait,
couplet is admirably adapted both ta bi aand Bonnechose.-Sematne Relzgieuse. lays a wager l a neither of the greenies can open it

those Wholisten ta itanm:- L'Art Chretien.-Ecole Venitienne par A. The real greery thinks it easy after what ie has

"Let blockbéada rést wbaî blockhéads nlté,-F. Rio.-Alfred Nettement. seen, and in some cases ta inds ed ta stake his money>

nd eockhearuse what tocknindie" Academie Des Sciences. -Qi e decouvert on the chances ofi be operation. With wnt resuit
need hardly be eaid, for hé inarably loses, eepecially

It seems ta me that the real explanation of lPetracton inversele.-Pascal et Niaton.- ife bets a tlerably large au:n.

Irish disafection does not lue un the Church Es- .Tour. des Villes et des Campagnes. Dssnuovs PEs ir RiNoSToN -On Thursday>
tablishment, tenre of land, or au O the com- B.blîographie. - Rime and tite Popes - Al- nig·nt a tire broke out in the giocery and liqir stor

mmi>' yallegetigrievances. 'm se are ills, it is minach de Notre Dime des Ermites.-Bible O Mir. Btrmingiam. Explosionse af il. &c., aret
trucnbut lee gieanes t l beyodtîi Iustree.-Almanich de l'Ave Maria.-Direc- aitted Io hae sc'ierated tha progrees of the fire,true, but there issomething that liesbeyond enI ath des E.ats Unis.wbich spred coneiderutbly, destrnyig M ir. B-rmning-
wbich te usually lost siglit . That îîsomehing" taire CatholiqueJé i Us - 's stock ad some wtat injarng the stores ofMra.
is thé general an:mus of Engish legislalion ta- Pensees Diverses. Banks and Mr. Ford's. Ail the pirties were in.

rd Irdland hecuse thé latter [s Catholic.- -- anrr A.

Thé Chuorch Establîchment grew ouf of this Thé fol!ow:ing bhs been sent us for pnblicaa'n:--o the-gaavsTa .io-'A-AccfuTrdi.ng te thénber of
spirit, anti even ta this day'is fosteredi andi upheld 'Semi design'ng sud inaioni person bts caused cicEmnigratho Agetved iate, iste durin.,r i
b>' it. Thé relation of landlordi anti tenant might placards toaté pasted abeut thé streets ststing:i p'stcyear reecittd 17,463. 0f itis oumber d 115
hé tetmed a négative result cf titis claie cf Eeg- 'A.yoraify -- EnlituiMtin Meeting of rbe frieîh remarined inte anida cud 013 2'8 proceeded · tu tIre

iiabi'elin fr th grat njutic siih th Indians of Gridli rînna-Spechea b>' prei'inent Inrit Unité! Sthî;ms.
tihenanag,éfo tienure itsc ta ecte thé Indiane-Great enthtrs'asm -Thé Sq:mas and pi- HariFx, Jan. 30th -Thé L'uisiainre vas apencd!
eaent taobaged to enduref c reie escbatée pocses of Grifii'own vitré ail présente Thé i»hove ' ths ai ernann by Lieu'. Gao 'rîrr Général Doyle.

Govrnmnt o ay masresof ehe whtevr.is thé beaing af a leading article le anceof William Théespeeca strte3 l tr-t h li:mnicial all'sirs eftb r
Thie apathy may' not proceed fraom actual indil- Wo-rkman'e suabeidized newspapera puîbisehed ta Mon- Province are bu 'u utnseiesaorv canditian a! tat
ferenc~e on thîe part cf a Cabiaîet-W'htg or treal on Saierday> tast.-Trîihmen aI Mentreai I Hurl ire .tunds at thé dusposa t]fn thé Government are rat
Tor-bu merci'i thé probability' that any back thtis siarinig un'paralle!ed bear.lai thé teeth, cf suiliient to meat thé rcqgicrements tn coutito

oryicbut meely dimusetpfo Wm Workmnn on cte days ai pelling.''tr
Mshctryak aol jbes siedî ofrmie that us Thé refeérea ste a aqutib whuich anrpereil ite é Tir ad:-es, le hanser was mied b>' Me. Dickia,shoud mke ps setleentof he ris Qus. re.: one. We are reqnested b>' hr. Workman Hlancs. sud se;cr.ded b>' Me. Destnrs>y, ai Lane-
tien an>' part ai its avowed -pohîcy. Thîs beimg to a.y' that. ha does nat evén keov rthe publisher, barg.
(lhé case, a lagicaîlly foliows ltai it vas neyer peeprieton cr ceri fthe Frec Lance, or anybodi>: Thé addiréess hinte that constitntionael meanh vilii
lhe weill ni (Le Eteglish people (bat relief shoiuld conneated vint it,that hé nover vraie a lice fer it 'ire empioyed ta procure 't repet ai thé Union.
hé affordedi ho thiose whom thé> raîher inconsist- bu bis life, and hé does not evan keow vhere thé cUlié Thé At tornry-General annoucedét that ai au eariy

,ta i. day hbe loit oduce a séries af resalutions on theé
enaly> style 4"aur f'ellowv subjects." This receives subjectaof (Jonfederatio, asserting the.t thé delegatena
a furthar confirmatien from thé unusual dîspasi. EacnRTAiMENr AT Te! Gas.- jast evening thé ta Eacland had ne paver ce suîîhoritytocnfedèrateé
tion ai theé Derby'-Disraehi mlnistry' ta consider studente of St. Mary's Collège, under thé auspices thé Provinces cf Canada, Nova Seotia an! Newv
thé Irish claims. For, théespreadi ai !iberalism at cthe R. o. Bi-hop af Montreal, gave a Mfusicî cl ad Brunswiek, anti declaring té rght cf Nova Scotia to
.. u -îe oi ass--- bas heg..n te hava "ramatio Enecrirment. for thé benefit of the s%. hé Ice fromn Cnfederation.
umts ft upnthéo ruler om th a gut Th Viecent de Petit Society', boresa crowdedi hanse. Thée Us a!so stated that hts resolutione wom.jd propose

. is dentupo th ruer f te cunty. melo-drema of , 'UAubérae du Canard' va, ver>'y thtat su addres hé- forwearded ta thé Queen praytng
Lierl--ehas uvlingly>-perceéive tha éwel perfo:med, and relleeted gréai crédit an thé Ber Ifastys to withd!raw cthe Union proclernatian. -

the shall have -- -a powerfu'aor aùthé>' shaîl havé' a po rfufl ailly, if they maketdents ai St' Marys, wha We.e Most perfect in The Haliax(t'i
concession to Ireland a part of <heir political their parts. During the bots the Bsn af the Chas- Our reai danger of defet lies-and the public

plaufort. The Cabinet s dùposed.to do justice seurs delighted the . audience by discoureing weet men of Canada know it-in the duillernce with

to rm.because a ar e n ip erof Englishmen mus. Mèes. Boucher, Maillet, sud MailIox which colonial affsire ère treated li Eogland. The
toiland :[bey'cauiadaie ta do E, imenaI rendered a great deal of amusement by their' comie British 'Nsîth America; Act affectintr, not Novai
tiill it:. shey would decide to do justice, fse ongs. -Thre after-peice, entitled The Surprise,' Scotia only, but al British America, was nót liâst"ned
n course would meet the approvaI of a miajority- ae.asioned at iret a libtle alarmx, but a réaction soon co lu the Lords, nor debared tu te Comions. The
From ibis ie of tihe matter it is easy to e% - set in, and troma fsir the audience was -titrown into dog 'tax;'asawel remarked by one ofour correespon

Pin .te s trange il! anticontradi- - convulsive lughter. It appears tht one of the east, dents, which.éoncerned, perhaps, two hundred thon
in thafre apaentnconth e>' an scc vit.who eabid have beenion the Btage to speak bi part, sand dogesSud pppies of high snd 1ev degree,a

cabin te., Ift e ' ap pe nt in t eeo yof up ncrt rn i toek bispositio n among the audience, and, having eltleet more com ments rrom. B itain'e esen blt
c e. f ytd ne qp rf ttken excepiion to the manper in wbich Jboy isdom than the m.asure wich was so much to

the irish menbers,-they made great- -promiss- -Cke.èandi the Âmericaùs tere represented, hé was fret tre nil1iobh of British subjects -'n te

I - -- - II -î

A , - -- -I - -

B3itish Colontl Empire. O thiswe 1àomplained, as
iôe hàd aright to do. Indiffôrence was as ruinons
to us as a positive boatility couldb ave beau, and was
as Wel! caioniated ta awaken disgeet of British rule
se auy positive -injustice Over commitisd oy a Britith
Government. That the same- complote cobtempt of
ur affairs will not meet Our freh remonstrances, we

hope, though we fea it may. If it ihould, we sha.l
prove sncb a thora in the Dominoln'e Bide that, by
and by instead of Our petitioning ta be allowed ta
quit the Uion, Quebe and Ontario will b begging
us ta ge ont-

The Hulifax Express says: r lthé presentelamour
for repeai, et the people remember what they muet
escrifice and ultimstely sufer, and when they hear
the bshabout the oppression and theyoketCanada,
net thatreficetthat the Donion Legielature ein.
et sud dae alo, impote upon Nova Scoli%. s tai

or burden ta the amennt of a farthing which will
not at the seme tima b imposed upon Cauada.
When the rabbisis told them about being annexed
ta Canada, let them reiléet that we are no more an.
nexed te Canada than Canada ia annexed ta us
Lard Konck is eqally the Goveruor oa oae Province
as of the other; and wheu we are told that Nova
Seotia tas no longer a Governor ofiberown, nomina.
ted by the Crown, let the people remember that
Upper and Lower Canada and New Brunswickère in
precisely lu the saeé position. Where there is ne
inequahity, thore can be no injustice or provincial
degradation. These are truths worth pondering,
especially at a time liko the present, whea our future
prosperity asa peple dependse olargely upon our
action and bearing now. We cananot to often reite.
rate tiatrepsameans rin- irret:ievable rula-toaaIl
prospect of future progreas lu Nov* Sotia.

The Halifax Cronictc says cht a firm i athat city
aîvertised a few days since for a night watchman,
and irai! eghiy-oné aplitcatious for thé situation, a
Bad preof i sthé ecaccit'ai émpiaméet et prseant.

At a large and enthusiastic repeal meeting:, ré'
centl held at Arichitt. Cape Breton, a resolution
requesting the Nova Seotia members not t atake their
teats iu the flouse ! Commons next 8session, as
unanimonely adopted.

New Brunswick is about te furnih a considerable
contingent ta thu Papal army.

Died-
In this city, on the 3rd inst., ir. James M Gratb, a

native of Nenas b, Contty Tipperary, Ireland, aged
65 year. Ray his sout est ln peace.

lu Lnchil Glengearry, Ontario, on the 27th nit.,
Ur. Williaim Danovan, in the 66 th Jez of his age.-
Requiescal in Pace.

KONTREAL WHOLESALE MARKETS
Montreal, Pb 4,1868.

Flour-Pollards, nominal $5,60 ; Middling, 5 aa00
6.30 ; Fine, $6,40 te $6,65 ; Super., No. 2 57,00 tO

$7,20; Superfine nominal $7,55; Fancy $7,55 ta
$7,75; Extr,$7,5to$8,00; Superior Extra$8 ta
$8.25; Bag Flour, $3,65 te $3,70 per 100 Ibo.

Oatmeat ter bri. of 200 tha.-S,25 to $6,S0.
Wheat par bush. of 60 lb3.-U. 0. Spring, 31,70
Peas per 60 bol - 85e.
Oats par bush. o? 32 lbs.-No sales on the spot or

for deivery-Dull at 45o te 46c.
Barley par 48 lbs.-Prices nominale-worth about

OSc a teI00.
Rya per 5 Ibs.-$1.00 teo50.00.
COrn per 56 lbs.-Latest sales ex-store at $0,00

ta $0 00.
Asbes per 100 lbs.-First Pots $5.25 to $5.30

Seconds, $4,85 te $4,90 ; Thirds, $4,50 to 0,00.-
First Pearle, $5 85.

Pork par br. of 200 lIb -Mss, $19,00 te $10,25;-
Prime Mesa, $14,00 ; Prime, $1300 ta $13 50.

MONTREAL RETAIL MARKET PRIORS.

Flour, counitry, per quintal,.
Oatm.al, do
Indian Méat, do
Whest, per min.,
Barley, do.,
Peas, do.
Oats, do
Butter.fréab, par lb.

Do, sait de
Beans, émal! white, per min
Potatoes per bag
Onions, per minot,
Lard, ler lb
le', per lb
Park, --o
Mitton de.
Lamb, per quarter
Eggg, fresh, per dozon
Ha", par 100 bundîce,

Be r, pie 100 lbo, ••

Porit, fresh, do

Feb. 4, 186P.
. d. 8. !.

20 0 ta 20 6
14 Ota!4 G

VO O ta 10 Oo b to O o
4 6 t 5 0
4 9 to 5 O
2 9 ta 2 10

6t t I 8
O 10 la O L1
0 0 toao0
3 9 ta 4 O
0 0 toao0o0
o 9 to O 9

ta 8 0l O

0 0 ta 0 G
o 0o O
S750 to Y00
$4,00 ta $96OC
;4 00 ta $7,50
S 50 to c $50

111G11 COMMERCIAL COLLEGE.'
THE OPRNING or the Serni-annuni tera ofM AS$ON
COLIEGE will take plac an the SEVENP'H of
FEBRUARY NEXT.

ParEn.s desiring their ebildren to attend the elinese;
of the Oommercinl course laught at Mr'sern College
should read thie notice with the geeitest inwret for
the ftact tht, the tttonding Of the bChlt termr ewl!
erable m4ny students to eave ane ya1r. Six montbe
study of arithmtic, o: Ib French and Englisli lan-
guages will make it easy fâ:- a great ninber to
pureue next year'â buîsiness class witf ndvantgend
those tbo sh'iuld f-,(%[ inulinsd, m-ey ti 7 yteletrraphby

sven tUs yeiyr. Theraing soyTtlegraurie Ap-
paraths now in fual operation i- the Erahliishnenr.

Public attention is particulrly directai ta the
fiac tthat the excluiave object of Siasson College is ta
give a first dass Coam;:rcii edtcation toyoung men
ingended for buu nuss, a it or.!er t j acconpliib a
recuit so nmagous to tbn country, the public is
.already aware of che mauy saciee, the d irctor>; f
this inatitu ion haîve made. NevertheleSS, it munt b
'icknowleged that their x-rýrti"n nava been higbly
apprecieic! in the United t:ates as wel as in CIanadL.
and that the encourag-ent they bave mt wib
Rince the opening of their ltgl Omru rcial votrsm,
bta already exceeled their rot sanguine expecta-
ton.

No. 2
DAME MATHILDE DEIOUIN,

vs.
MAGLOIRE LAILANDE>

- -- -I

.Plaiellf:

Défendant.
PUBLIC NOTICE isl heeby given th--t Kithilde
Drouin, his, this day. instituted before the Sipérer
tjourt ofI bis district au action en separation de b:eN
agninet Magloire Lalande, ber busband of thePa.
rish ofSi. Scholastiqe in t.be said district, farmer.

OUIMET à MÂTBIRU,
Attornies for Plaintif.

Ste. Seholastique, 15tb Januiary, 1868. la

INSOLVENT ACT OF 18.
PReoues or Quinto, suaSrns Couac.
Di&. of Moutreatl. "

lu the matter of TRHOVAS IAr'THEWS, of the Oity
of Montreal, Saloon Keeper,

logolvent.
NOTION le hereby given that on the twenty-slxth
day of March next, at ten o'clock in the forenoonor
as soon as connel Cau b heard the underSagned
will apply ta the said Court for a discharge under
théesatd Act.

TEOMAS MATTHEWS,
By hi Attorries ad litent,

CURRAN & GRENIER.
Montreal, I'l7t January, 18G3. Zm

Provtsxc or Qusano, INSOLVENr' ACT 01' 188t
Dit. of Montreal. AMIJ ITS UUNIoUr.

IN RE:
JEAN BAPTISTE MILLETTE,

NOTICE isthereby given that on Tuesday the Bevea-
teentb day of March net, at ten o'clock, or au son
as counsel can be beard, the undersigned willapply
to the Superior Court sittiug le the Oity of Moatreal
fur a discharge onder the said Act.

NARCISSE MILLETTE.
By his Attornies ad hleui,

LO RANGER & LORANGEL
Dembar, 18G7.

INSOLVENT AC OF 1864.
Piîtîme 010 Qre" N fa I r1Jsusamon Oo.TDitri'j af Monîîeal,

In th- matter cf FRANCOIS X BEAUOTTAMP,
Inaolvent.

ON TUESDAY, the TWENTY.FIPr'E dcy of TEB-
RUA RT next, the undersigned will apply to thé said
Court for a discharge under the sai! Art.

FitANuOIS X. BEAUCHAMP
By bis Attorney ad litem,

S. W. DORMAN.
Montreal, 12th December, 1867. 2m

THE PRESS.
A THIOROUGHIJY EXPE RTENOED J'ERBAT)K

SHORT- HAND REPOR'ER DISENGAGZD.
Advertiser la horcngbly eCmpetent; as bis tesi-
maniais Witt show, of c'.ndcliting a Bi-Weekly e
Weekly Journal. Address, ' Journalist," Post OUie
Quebec. -

SADLI E RS, CATIIOLIC DIRE CTORY,
ALI{ANAC, AND ORDO,

FOI ii v YAR o z cuiLORO

With f''i retirns iO the vartns diceses i inth
Unrited States and British North Amerios,

AND A LsT OR r.MI
AROHEiSHOPSI BISHOPS, AND PRIESTS

Preie 75 centes
D &J.SADLIER.

Montres.L

COL L E GE 0 F R E G1O P OL S
HiOUEKEEPER3 SAVR YOUR MONET-- KINOSTON 0. W.,

NAKE YOUR OWN SuAP. B using a-rte's utier the Imgediate Supervisionof the Rit.A.,*
celebtr-eéd GONG E NTRLA T ED LIl Jua oantaée E. J. Boran Bishop of Kingiton.
eppital Soft Soap for one cent per galla-, or a pro
portionate quality of hiard Soap, cf a mioh superier
qîuantiîy to what i usually sold in thn shops. For TE above Tustitutio, aituated in one of thé sus
esle by respectable Druggists and Gratcre in town eg ehie anti lenutifut parts of Kiigston,is nov-
ani cniutry. Price 2'c per tin completely organized. Able, Teaebers have oeen

0,0Uy1laea:ureto get the genupntwhich ht provided for the vaRin acdepartmenta. The objset oL
the words "I Glasgow Drug Hball1'eamped un the lid the ivétitation ls at impart a gocl animd sola due1of écit tin. Ai! otherr are counterfeite.i.o. T I

WIN'ER FIUID.-For cba ped binds lips, and lionrisbu, fulleatens of the upir w-Thé e:ab
ail oogtasé e th ska, lii pepartiâ stndum')tira , auulmaanu aoi thé pupils vill te a% objé<.I

all roughness of the aM!,itia prepra! on stantd, oerconetaat attention. Tne oreoinru
unrivalled. Hundreds who b-ve tried il gny eit.i t illineinde a completeo Tas9safnd,Cotrate
the beat thing they eer uod, Gantlemenwill -find iii cn.dPartion apltotentioc wisld gmgta
iL very sathing tothe skin afte ahaviag. Price' French aud Engtihlarnages.i.
23 ter boule. A'hrge and well sele t edgLib - il' -f

HOMGOPÂTHY - T · brsîw'rya n t thrPupil ;l! seltLonryi e
band a iull assortmentt f Ho te pipit medicines t
from Ingland snd 'the S'aies;' aléa, H cidhrey'a erAn"i e 1
Speciffes ail nimbera. Oountry rders .reflly Bnr d i p n

tal. 11: m. , - -.-,y artv1l.Af&e1sidçk ' .!-J. V; r - t1 :qîr

g JA. HAIT'E Licintite Apith.edry, Lirryd te
Giiag-' Drug1al,35G Nitre D-.Ie et Tiré 4naard thé t

Montr aFeb. 4rtb I8. - -,8- -tamrmIberaua1 
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A little boy, vhile running along one of theîtrets
lu Hamilton ta overtake a sléigh, ws seized on tbe
arm by a ferocions dog, t4at.with difllenlty wais e
tolet go its rold, The dog was dhtpatchedol the
spot.

FOR MAYOLR,
MR. WILLIAM WORKKA N.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.
la the matter of JEAN BAPTISTE 9CUD01l

Trader, of the Parib ofi Lacbins', P. Q.,
Insolvent

The Oreditor ! of the Insolvent are notiedi thrt be
ias mode an assignment Of hie estate and effet 4rnder the abroe Act te me, the ideraiged aigne,
sot thé>' are reqtidélta fumnIer me, vichin t»e
months from this date, with their claims. specifying
the security they hold if any, and the value o t;
and If noué atating thé fot lihe whole attestel
conder eatl, with the vouchers in support of snob
ci aime.

T. SAUVAGEAU,
Official Assigne,

No. 18, Sr Sacrament Street.
Montres], 7th February, 1868. (w

PnoviNoes ou pQusac,
Dist. of Terrabonne, I orsaien Cava,.

No. 34.
DAME ANGÈLE LA BROSSE di'e RAYMOND,

PlaintiE-
ALEXIS DRUi,

Defendant
NONPICE lé hereby giron, that Dame Ange!e La-
brosse dute Raymond, irse, this day, inetituted before
the Sureriar Court of thiis District an action en sa-
fions de biens, against h•r husband, Alexis Droalu,
Tîaeber and farmer of St. SebolastIque, in the said
Distict.

CUIMET & MATHIEU,
Attornies for PlintiW

Ste. Scholastique, 27th January, 1868. Im

P CAoviNoDP QuEnaMIN TE SUP.ERIOR CoURT
Fist. of Terrebonne

1


